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wANTED, A STRONG, ACTIVE,
ST BOY, to deliver the 
s in Town, au'd learn theToronto morning papers in 

Book business. Apply at
DAY'S BOOKSTORE,

Dec. 30! d" Opposite the Market.

PENING NOTICE.o
The GUELPH BAKERY

Upper Wypdham Street.

H. BERRY in taking this opportunity of 
thanking liis numerous customers for the very 
liberal patronage bestowed on him, begs to inti
mate thatowing to the rapid increase of ltis Whole
sale Confectionery busHioss. he lias "disposed of 
•his Breadbusinessto ARCHIBALD GILCHRIST, 
whom he has great pleasure in recommending,and 
who, lie is confident, will do liis utmost to give 

. satisfaction to all who may patronize him:

a. gilcThri-st
Has much pleasure in informing the public that 

lie has opened the Store j •

■ EXT DOOR TOM. ISODEWS.
Where lie hopes by strict persomu attention to 

business, and keeping a first-class article, to merit 
tho share of puolic patronage so long bestowed on 
hie predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit & Cake Baker. 

Guelph, Dec. 19.

QALLERY OF ART.
R. W.ÜAIRP,

Looking: Glass id Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-st. West,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LodkingGlass 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April 1S68. dwlj

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

fJIHE

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES, x

Head OHIcc, 92 Broadway, New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN,

$5 Great St Jamcs-St., Montreal. General Agon 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MAL'DONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE M ACRE A. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front rank among American Life Insurance Cuni-

Stnies, tho unprecedented amount of its New 
usincss for the year, the largo accumulation of 
its Seven, Millions of Dollars, already invested in 

the most reliable securities, form, doi’ectlvely, à 
legitimate subject for unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every iH-liey. 
holder, and an as.surahcq.tu Hie" pUblicAhat It llfi.-r 
been carefully arid"SÜceeksfüMÿ managed. The 
rank of The Eyeitablk among all American Com-' 
panics, as to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands as follows : -In 1800 it was the 
ninth ; in 1801 the eight ; in 1802 and 3803 the 
seventh : in 1864 and ISO'» the sixth ; in 1800 the 
fourth ; in 1807 (fiscal year) the second. 
.bylnsuranccs effected on the most favorable terpm

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph,"Dee&nbcv'lih. * dtf

'Agents for nvesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF VPVKlt CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

jgDUCATIONAL.

M RS. WM. BUDD,
Organist uf the Congregational Church,

Begs to inform her Pupllsiand friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY,4tli JANUARY, 
1809. dhe will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on tlie Organ, Piano and Melodeon.— 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. dfit-wlv

y^llC'IIIBALD McICEAND,
(Successor to John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Stheet, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurreutMoney and 
Specie bought arid sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
Advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for tin* London and New York 
Steamship Company, fovtuighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the"Michigan Central R. R., and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. R., 
for all points. West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safcs.

Guelph, Dec. 1, daw ly'

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,mid give him the privilege of either 

] retaining the principal fora term ofyenraororpity. 
iiig it,pjf by instalments extendingdverany term of 
years up to 15.

sFECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber in returning thanks for the libev- 

sl (patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that lie lias erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expcin 
Iroducing hll tho improremeuts of tin ’

New RUSTIC Accessories.
ITe is prepared to execute Photographs and Por

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, «s regards finish aiid life-like appearance, 
to any that van lie obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
nsual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intend; offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, of any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil’ find it to their .advantage to 
call and examine spécifiions mid prices. =

Rooms : Directly oyer John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndliani-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Gublph; I%vcmberl2. dw

EIJT1IERFOltD BOISE.

JUST ARRIVED

50 Bbls Prime Labrador Herring

DAVIDSOX & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
- On hand for Investment,

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexmuinulion of title, 
lid valuation of propert y ottered.

Détient» res, Stork sand Securities
oi al'l kinds uyg.K mt. .1.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK

Eoyal Insurance Co’y

CAPITA - - SIOOOOOOO.

1SG9. wholesale, ,869-

I WelliDEtODBoot&ShoeMaimfactory
W Y NbllAM-ST.,GUELPH.

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pleasure in intiniattog to the Tra<lc 

- that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
ofcçcry Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal

ers uro requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as tho lowest. Terms, liberal.

W ANTED, a number uf good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
lauiurs cm iind-a i-aah market-fur every "de.-

“'-Vlü™ V,r iSSil'SIuS'!» «1 JUlï time,nt tî.v V ellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Whole uf the present stock vf Boots and 
Shoes. Rubbers and Moccassins, will be sold 
vln.aper than any man can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and see, and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN,
Bootmaker lor th6 Million 

Guelph, 4t'i January,.1809. dw

toning JfUmiifir.

WEDNESDAY EV’NG, JAN. 6, 1869.

DAVIDSOX & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established
Tlje STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are'secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated ami invested 
Funds, viz: $18,090,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSOX & CHADWICK
Have a number 
ut Wellington an

d F A It .MS for sale n <thc Co. 
I adjoining Counties.

Tin: WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
THAM, MASS.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, B«-rliii. Fergus, &<■.

FARM FOR SALE IN ERAMOS£.

ale that {arm, living Lot''22, 1st* Conces
sion, Erumosa, vqiitaining VUU acres, more or less, 
about 130 undci: cultivation,. the bjftuneo cévvieil 
with ihq bv<t hardwood aim veiMd , "Thcjaud is in 

iltiv.iii%n, and i .««vwiitenwl.» 
ig Vurc'igM pàii u.f flic h-t. There 

al-o a spring viwk running through the Lot.

with ihe best lia 
a high state" 
the Spi-ed runtii

. is also a spring crvck l imning through the l.ot.— 
. Then- is a quo-story frame hi>uw;'20x M feet, a 

! stone kitvhiJBst'Hy'and a-half high -I y.‘22, l«uk 
! kitchen, liuilef lions.-and .stororoom'.nlsouf.stone.

There iU'v I hive frame barns- 30 y. 50 v.i'ii,- long 
i fi t me shell and'iritihg li ir.se. Tliei 

chard mi the place, w-.t'.i lOO tr

Every sixth minutes in tho working day a fin 
ishc.l waV-li movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, atthfsenormoue rale 
of uiviufactura, the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand.' They have already produced

'U‘ H A LF A MILLION OF. WATCHES, 
most of which arc now In the pockets of the peo-

Île, testifying to their superior ni.eril.s us time- 
cvpers. They arc now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they arc found to run with perfect ac
curacy, . in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects irdinary watches.

SHIP (.'ALTAINS
and other otih-ci-s, who are frequently absent .on 
long voyages, prefer The American Watch to 
any other, as they are not pun-eptiblv atfeeted by
change of hlimale, and do noL require frequent . , . -y . . ,*.* . .. —-
regulating. The story uf the twenty-five dollar bb devoted to agriculture, horticulture, 

■ Ellery " wat.eli that was i airied live years by

NE MINI.-IE AND A 1IAI.FIN THAT.TIME, 
care oni.fcASiNO.; could hardly be told 
dlier. watch of tlie price that ever was

gocal atrigisfcOimiw

Mr. Weir still contends that his silver 
scheme will succeed.

The Legislature.—The Legislative 
Assembly, for Ontario meets to-day.

General Doyle, Governor of Nova Sco
tia, and Mr. Chief Justice Yeung, have 
received the honour of Knighthood.

Key Lost.—Lost to-day on Quebec 
street, a key, with large ring. The own
er can get it by applying at this office.

Mr. Calvin Carter, who has been con
cerned in petroleum works at Brockville 
and Enniskillen, Ont., has, it is said, dis
covered petroleum at Salmon River,Guys- 
boro’ County, N. S. . ,

Fatal Accident at Walkbrton.— 
Mrs. Whitcombe was, on Monday morn
ing, crushed under a verandah, which 
fell under tho weight of snow. She 
never rallied, but died last evening in 
great agony. ' «

A man was arrested in Hamilton a few 
days ago, on suspicion that he was the 
person who had murdered his wife in 
New York, and for whose apprehension 
$3,000 were offered. It turns out that 
the authorities had baggfed the wrong 
fox.

Social■ Concert in Guelph Township.— 
A concert will he held in tho School in 
Section No. 4 Guelph Township,on Wed
nesday next 13th inst. the proceeds of 
which will bb applied in aid of the school 
library. Songs, recitation» &c., will he 
given during thk evening, and a pleasant 
entertainment is expected. Tea served 
at 7 p. m. Tickets 25 cents.

Election of Councillor, North 
Ward.—The returning officer, Mr. Mim- 
mack.has received the writ issued by the 
Mayor to call a meeting of the electors to 
choose a councillor to fill the seat va
cated by the resignation of Dr» Herod. 
The nomination and election will take 
place on Monday next, in the Court 
House, at 9 a.m.

Ritualism in Canada.—The Rev. 
Edmund Wood, of 6t. John's Church, 
Montreal, some four months since, an
nounced his belief in the doctrine of 
the^lveal Presence in the bread and 
wine administered at the communion 
service. A "few days since he stated* to 
his congregation that he was prepared 
to receive Auricular Confession from any 
of hia ilock who might desire it.

New Brunswick Commercial Bank. 
—The adjourned meeting of the share
holders of the Commercial Bank was held 
on Monday, when thé directors presented 
an amended and more detailed report. 
The total assets are estimated at $7135, 
G74. Liabilities $030,958. Much of the 
assets consist in landed and other pro
party difficult to realize. It is generally 
understood that.nearly the entire capital 
has been lost»

Election of School Trustees.— 
The election of four Common School 
Trustees, one in "each of the Town VVards, 
in place of those retiring by rotation, 
takes place on Wednesday tho 13th inst. 
The retiring Trustees are Messrs. McNeil, 
Bruce, Watson and Knowles. Mr. Mc
Neil, ns We have already stated, intends 
to run again. We have not heard 
whether any of the other retiring mem
bers will seek re-election.

The Ontario Farmer.—-This is the 
name eft a new monthly journal which 
will shortly make its appearance. 'It will

country life, emigration, and the mechan
ic arts, and will be edited by the Rev. 
W. F. Clarke, late of the Canada Far
mer: The editorambition is, he says,

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercnry,

Lecture on Chemistry. |
On Tuesday night Dr.Howitt delivered | 

his second lecture on chemistry in the '
Town Hall. The audience did credit to 
the good taste of the town, for it was 
much larger than on the occasion of the 
first lecture.

The Doctor began by giving a brief 
synopsis of the points previously explain
ed, and then proceeded to a consideration 
of Force. Ho showed that all bodies 
were composed of minute particles call
ed atoms, and that these did not touch 
èaeh other. Then he spoke of the divi
sibility of matter, and adopted the theory 
that there is a limit to it, that is, 
that a point may be -.reached beyond 
which divisibility cannot be carried, an 
atom found, tho shape of which cannot 
be altered. He next gave an explanation 
of the force of gravity, of the force of co
hesion which holds the particles of q 
body together, and he entered on an 
analysis of the force of heat, but was 
unable to do more than^glance at it.
Some practical illustrations of the sub
jects discussed were given, and they as
sisted materially in their elucidation. It 
may be readily supposed that the entire 
lecture was in' the clear, happy style pe
culiar io the Doctor. Those parts ot tho 
science of chemistry which he treated he 
made plain to the dullest comprehension, 
and as tho object is to instruct not to 
surprise, he dwelt upon and repeated, in 
order to impress upon the mind, any 
point or theory which might seem to 
learners to be abstruse.

We were very much pleased to sec 
such an increase in the number of audi
tors, and should imagine that so long as 
Dr. Howitt makes his lectures so inter
esting, there will be an augmentation 
and not a diminution. At the close Mr.
Cuthbert proposed a vote of thanks to 
the lecturer, which was accorded, and 
which tho Doctor duly acknowledged.
Presentation to tlie Rev. Mr. Barrie.

On Wednesday, Dec. 30th, 1868, du
ring the absence in Guelph of the Rev.
Mr. Barrie, Eramosa, a deputation con- 
eistingjof a number of the ladies of his con
gregation, met at the Manse, for the pur- 
pose of carrying out and completing a 
scheme of presentation expressive of their 
warm attachment towards him, as their 
esteemed pastor. They had collected . 
among themselves about one hundred ndions taxes, ur«$i$ fomented hy thn faan»

50 half do. do do

15 Bbls. Corned Labrador Cod 
Fish» ki'-dtly hvoiHiiieiidcl foi taVlc n-v .

50 qtls. Dry Cod Fish.

TO LUMBERMEN.
t’lUrsc watches arc of great value, not being liable 
V* stop oi get out <»t repair during their'months 
ol absence in "tlie woods." They are'admirably

. ADAPTED for presentation,
as the movements j»re not only reliable, but the 
eases in gold are fieh and handsome and of guar- 

! antecd fineness. Thousands of those watehes are 
now worn in Canada eveiy 'dny tin y arc becopi-

fliiird <'li III*.1 |*w. »:l!i 1M trc. .. tin. must „r I.... . )"H'ul;n; Very noon they will lie tliu
lin",i in d ln-ivin-r "nnltT 'There Is « neivr- >nl>' sold in any quantity in the Domin-failin ' well also soft a a ter eisl.-rn IttSm ontlie ! iy"' »«>'' - should always require the g la-antec
I ■ ling ivatj I it.la Elan."*.. 1- IVrgus, and is -lis- | Company with e,t,di watch, to avoid being proverbially inhospitable month of taut from that villas S mil,', and V nrl.s fiom imp"» d n|",n1, y spurIona Swiwj| iinilmna. These ..Y... : ! Y
Guelph. Ii is c.nvi-ni. nt to church- <. Imol and ; ^ »»?>" ',n,l‘lru'rl «‘"•uUgh any Jeweller in
P-.st «II!-. T. run mad-- k..„wn by applying l- 1 the D-.mmi.m in gold -r silver .-asr*. for ladies or 
th- under■-•'.ied m, tl:.- mi-. s, on! bv lvlt. r bentlcm.-n . or in districts wuvre there are no 
i'.*■ widcliiuakt-rs, w<- supply ti in to general mer-

1 I - haut* by t .lie. do mi. To (he wearer they nreihe
DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, | U.vap. st waf, Vcs in the w..,: t !

I.aii.l. Loan aii-IGencval.Agents, Gudiiln UOIIBINS ,N APPt.ETON.
(b'lier.-t Agents. New York.

HOBEKT WILKES,
WfiiSbv. il- Agent for-Canada. Toronto and 

dw Montre-1.

totmake tlie new journal stand at the 
head of its class. An advertisement in 
another column supplies all necessary 
explanations.

The Weather—With the exception 
of Now Year’s day, the weather during 
the present- week has been unusually 
mild for the season, and to-day it is. more 
like one of those sunny March days that 
wo are so often visited by, than one in

R0BT. llUT HER FORI),
Guelph, November iTth. dwy

I'i r N A R D OCEAN 
^ STEAMERS.

LEAVING N-Sv York t; very Tliursday h>r Queens 
town of Livef],o<d.
fare Fitnn iiamii/i’on

i FtrstOabln, - - ÿS7, gold valu» 
: steerage - - - - 29, “

January. The sleighing in many parts 
of the country is very poor, making 
things somewhat duller than they should 
be. Housekeepers, however, are quite 
reconciled with tho state of affairs, as the 
amount of fuel consumed is infinitesimally 
small compared with former years at this

__________________________ West Garafraxa,—-The township of

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON, [Garafraxa having by Act of the Legis- 
6 Market Square, «UEIjPH. |-lature been divided into two parts, and

MOHTGAGE SALE

VALUABLE PARK LOT
There will lie "sold-by public auction, under and 

by virtue of the power of sale contained in a 
mortgage, which will be produced at time of sale,

Berths not ee'-ur<-d until paid foi' 
particulars apply t*>

.. CHARLES T. JONES & CO.
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

| Agents for the Eric and New York Railway.
; Fare from ll iiiijjton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1868. ‘dw

l°r-
subsGmt'ial lot further . oftl y

Q^IFTS AND VRESEXTS FOR

ON FRIDAY, Stli JANUARY, 1S69,1 NEW YEAR. ,
at noon, nt the Market House, Guelph, by W. S. 
G. Knowles, Iisq.., Auctioneer, the following valu
able property in the TOWNSHIP OF GUELPH, 
adjoining the Town of Guelph, viz:—Park Lot* 
No. 43, fronting upon Forest Street, in the Sub 
division of the South-west half of Lot No. 3, in 
the 3rd Concession of Division G, in the Town
ship oftiuclph, according to a plan made by Wil
liam Haskins, P L S, anil duly registered, the said 
Park Lot being in what is commonly known as 
McTagne’s Survey.

Tlie Park Lot contains two acres, more or less, 
and adjoins the South-eastern limits of the town. 
It is a desirable property. I mmcdiatc possession 
given. TERMS CASH. For further particulars 
apply to

_ DONALD GUTHRIE, 
Vendor's Solicitor, Guelph 

Guelph, .-S.-h December. dwtd

R j. jkaxxEret,

Established in LondunrOnt. 
- Guelph 1803,'

Nothstanding the tremendous rush nt Christ 
mas, there is still at

J". HUNTER’S,
Wyndliam Strefi^, dticlph,

not otiiy the largest and most select, but also tki 
cheapest assortment of general

FANÇY GOODS AND TOYS.
suitable for. this season Of the year1'tq'Dt* found 

west" of Toronto. Call and see.

i Writing Desks
Grossing Gases

Work Hoxcs,
Ladies’ Companions

At less than Toronto Prices.

I Blippcrs," Ottomans, Wools, "Toys and Fancy 
Goods ad infinituiti at

J. HUNTER’S,
j Opposite the Englisli Church, Wyndliam-S 

Guelph December 29tlu dw

THE B A. E.
. wi 'in?!vipplieiTwitli the best

W mes, Liquors & Cigars
lAud the table withal the delicacies of the scas- 

oii. In tin t no expense will be spared to make is 
atlrst-classcstablishmen

«^LUNCHEON!
1-JvcrV dayfroml to 3 .dock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parties provide on 

short notice,at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Wlntby

OGGIXG CHAIN FOUND-

AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of hhwin rtnn.i» ! Fnuml. « legging chain on Quebec Street, some suitable for Christmas at, iSS^ïrSÎSt». Pan *'**}* «°- 'î‘,e ownv,r f;» proving property and 
stouter attention paid to t.i* repairing of- Watches, j Pa>$hg expenses can get it byapplyihgto _ 

.Glocks and Jewellry. I z- *i . r JOH>| GRIFFITH.

L

Guelph, December 17th. 1 Guelph, 4th January.

tlie bill not having been assented to until

alllESnl'scnbvi•bvgstuinfqriii thepnbli tlmt | the time the Assembly adjourned, the 
he Las lv.i'Cd ,he aboie premisesfor a term 1 wPRtorn iwirtion wns unnlilc to tiinkp its ory.-ars, and has ivlitted il in a v.wv superioraml I western portion was unauie to maKe its 

^ All(l t„ Hjuxre\portion municipal nominations on the usual day.
of the public. * They 4j4ve been made, however, and

Monday next, the 11th inst., is appointed 
for the polling to take place. Mr. John 
Dobbin has been Elected Reeve by ac
clamation, and the following gentlemen 
are nominated as Councillors, viz : Messrs. 
John Mitchell, jr., Joseph Wood, D. 
Black, R McLellan, T. Richardson, S. 
Piper, Harvey Cull and Wm. Gibson.

Ladies’ Benevolent Society.—The 
ladies of the above Society acknowledge 
with thanks the receipt at Christmas of 
a fat sheep from Thcmas McCrae, Esq., 
also, a large quantity of meat from the 
Messrs. Miller. The Society, as usual, 
supplied twenty-five families at Christ
mas with meat, tea and sugar. Tho 
Treasurer’s annual statement shows the 
amount of receipts for the year ending 
Dec. 31st, 1808, $413.08. Disbursements 
—Paid for provisions, $238430 ; clothing, 
$47.07 ; printing, $1.60 ; rente, $10.024 
boots, $11.50; indigent strangers, $0.35 
families sent from town, $2.—Total, 
$323.444- Jan. 1st, 1809, Balance in the 
Treasurer’s" hands, $90.234. — Anna E. 
Baker, Treasurer.

j Rock wood Union Agricultural S > 
ciety.—The first annual meeting of this 
Society was held at Cummuns’ Hotel 
Rockwood, on Tuesday, the 29th lilt.—

1 Tho Secretary read the annual report 
! which shows tliat the Society is in a 
- flourishing condition. The amount col
lected was $225, premiums not taken up 
$18.75, subscriptions of non-members,re
sident in Rockwood, to the plowing 
match, $13.25 ; total receipts, $250.90.— 
The amount paid . in premiums at the 
show was $186.25, at the plowing match 
$30, expenses $24.92, leaving a balance 
of $15.73. The total entries at the sliojw 
were 598, and at the plowing match 28. 
The Society will hold a meeting on the 
20th inst. See advertisement.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rearof the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Houaa in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that heisnrcvnredto 

attend ,
F UNE R A L S

As 11 su al inT'>wn*ahd Country. Collins always 
on hand and natte to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

9 WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 29, 1SGS. dawv

j^£ONEY TO LEND

Tlie undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dtdlare, to be lent 
at Inoderate interest.

LEMON & PEDERSON.
Baniatefs, Solicitors, Ac. 

Guelph Dec. 9th, 1808 / dwtf

and thirty dollars, and laid out the same tionist party, 
in tho purchase of carpet, sofa, chairs, 
and such other articles as they consider
ed would best contribute to his comfort 
and happiness. The articles mentioned 
were safely and speedily transferred from 
the sleigh to the parlor of the Manse, 
and properly arranged in their respective 
places on Mr. Barrie’s return home. On 
his arrival about 5 o'clock, he found not 
only the ladies, but a goodly number of 
the sterner sex ready to receive and wel
come him. The following address was 
rend by Mrs, Irving :

Respected Pastor — We, in the 
name and on behalf of the ladies of 
your congregation take this gladsome 
opportunity of v aiting upon and wish 
ing you all the compliments of tho 
season, and adding thereto a few of the 
comforts and conveniences of social life.
You have lived and laboured amongst us 
for many long years, and we truly be
lieve that you have been blessed of God 
in bringing many souls to Christ. May 
His hand still guide and sustain you.and 
may the snows of age fall lightly upon 
you, and may the spiritual tie which 
unites us, grow stronger and stronger as 
the years increase. Most of us have been 
brought up under your pastoral care and 
guidance from earliest childhood. You 
have directed our footsteps towards Zion, 
fed and watered our souls with the rich 
promises of the gospel, and spoken words 
of counsel arid consolation to us 
at all times and seasons. „ We remem
ber with deep feeling of gratitude 
and affection, the kindly smile and cheer
ing words with which you were wont to 
meet and greet us in days long gone by, 
and arc happy in the thought that the 
warm interest you took, and still take, 
in our spiritual well-bejng .is being con
tinued towards tlie young of the congre
gation, and blessed of God. Words fail 
to express our heartfelt emotions and 
warmest wishes towards you, but wc 
fondly hope that the remembrance of 
yorir teachings and example may nerve 
our souls in the future to cultivate and 
apply those lessons of Faith Hope and 
Charity so early and earnestly impressed 
upon us. Aud mow, dear sir, may the 
golden memories of a well spent life, 
and the sure hope of a glorious resurrec
tion crown your old age with the blos
soms of perpetual youth.

Signed on behalf of the ladies of the 
congregation, by Mrs. J A Armstong,
Maggie living, &c.

Mr: Barrie made a very tender and 
touching reply. He expressed himself 
as being so overwhelmed with wearied 
emotions that he could not find wurds 
wherewith to express the gushing grati
tude of his heart to his good and kind 
Master for such an expression of esteem.
Ho had laboured among 1, a people for 
more than a quarter of a veutury, and 
during that long period there had been 
no jar between him and liis congrega
tion. He seiqned to feel their kindness 
all tho more, hs from infirmities brought 
on by accident, he had thought that ere 
long be would have to resign his charge, 
but that this token of.their esteem might 
induce him to continue until he died in 
harness. He said that all along he had 
taken a deep interest in all the children 
connected with the congregation, and 
that at this day, he had under him and 
trained by him as respectable a class of 
young men and women as could be found 
in the country. He had really baptized 
the gieat majority of the congregation, 
and married most of the heads of farni 
lies in it, and now it was bis hearts 46- 
sire and prayer to God that all the mar
ried females in the congregation should 
deserve the high character of being mo
thers in Israel. He had no doubt come 
far short of stript faithfulness as a pastor, 
but he had all along felt his responsi
bility as their servant for Christ’s sake, 
and had ever been conscious of àn earn
est desire to get to Heaven himself 
and take them all with him. After 
few pleasant hours spent in social inter
course, the goodness of God was acknow
ledged, and the company separated hap
py in the thought that they had been 
about their Master’s business, doing 
good. I ought to have mentioned that 
the ladle) of the congregation received, 
as they certainly deserved, the thanks of 
all for thé kindly feeling manifested by 
them in. contributing so much to the hap
piness/and enjoyment of thêir pastor, 
also that at the annual meeting of the, 
congregation over fifty dollars were ad 
ded tb Ills stipend.

Paris, Jan. 5th. — La Turquie says 
that Russia urges the conference to prer 
vent the expulsion of the Greeks from 
Turkey. It says tlie Porte’s representa
tive will leave the conference if this 
point is introduced, and warns Russia of 
another Crimean war.

Constantinople, Jan. 5th.—A mixed 
commission, with Forbin for President, 
has been appointed to adjudicate the ease 
of the Greek steamer Erosis.

Madrid, Jan. 5th. — Four Malaga 
Insurgents, who fired upon refugees pro
tected by the American flag, have been 
arrested and punished. The Commander 
ot thé American squadron has been in
formed of the fact.

Brest, Jan. 5th.—The steamship St. 
Laurent, from New York, arrived here

Paris, Jim. 5tb.—The Patrie says that 
the sympathy in France with the objects 
of tjie Chinese Embassy is so great that 
Mr. Burlingame is as - sure of success 
here as in England.

Madrid, Dec. 5.—A Carlist conspiracy 
has been discovered in Barcelona with 
manifestations in Sargossa and other 
places. Many persons have been arrest
ed implicated in tjie conspiracy ; among 
them Gastello a noted Carlist. The 
peasants in Andalusia pressed by poverty 
have organized into plundering parties 
and are pillaging the rich landholders.

London, Dec. 5. —It is said that Greece 
will introduce the claims of the Cretans 
into the conference about to meet in 
Paris and demand that they be allowed 
to declare who shall be their rulers by a 
plebiscitum.

London, Jan. 5.—Telegraphic reports 
have been received from Alexandria of 
an earthquake at Ano, in the neighbor
hood of Tabriz—a Persian city of about 
50,000 people—on Sunday last. Though 
the shocks were described as very violent, 
no serious disaster or los of life is so far 
known to have been caused, by the phe
nomenon.

Florence, Jau. 5.—The country is 
now perfectly tranquil. The recent dis
turbances, caused by the collection of

American Despatches
Havana, Jan. 5.—News from Mexico 

says the Mexican Congress has approved 
of a treaty with the United States recog
nizing the American doctrine of Rights 
of Naturalized citizens.

The Cuban Express is of opinion that 
the revolutionists at Bayamo will refuse 
to listen to any propositions for comprom
ise, and the Spaniards are convinced that 
the troops now in the island reinforced 
by those on the way from Spain will 
speedily put an end to the Revolution.

Washington, Dec. 0.—At a late hour 
last evening General Spinner was no 
better and it is feared that his indisposi
tion will prove serious.

Harristoii Correspondence.
From our own Correspondent.

Harriston Fair.—The Fair held her e 
Inst week, haying fallen on New Year’s 
day,»was altogether lost sight of. Not 
even one solitary sale was noted, and 
only aliout forty head of cattle were 
disposfd of.

Christmas.—Christmas was observed 
as a holiday, at least to a greater extent 
than usual. Pleasure parties were 
numerous, and the day passed pleasantly 
away. There were two individuals had 
a fight, and the one blackened the other’s 
eyes, but serious injury was not sus- . 
tained by cither. That which parti
cularly çccupied the attention ol the 
writer, was your Christmas present, 
which was received with feelings of great 
astonishment. It was altogether un
merited, and altogether unexpected. 
One often reads of editors receiving gifts 
—chunks of cheese, fat turkeys,.cabbage 
and potatoes—but it is a rare occurrence 
to find them making presentations such 
as the one ip qqpstion, aud it is. perhaps 
tbe.'more to be valued on that account.
It is, at any rate, the first that has had to 
be jotted down in the writer^ experience, * 
and is one lor whiéh he Jias nothing to 
offer in teturu save gratitude.

New Year's Day.—"Stores aud other 
places of business were open, and a gr»at 
many people \wre in tho village. The 
members of the Caledonian. Club had a 
roaring game on the ice, at which, whilst 
others were shivering with cold, the 
perspiration was actually rolling off tlieir 
faces. They had no dinner, and must 
have gone home very hungry.

The /Municipal Election. — The 
parties having the majority of votes at 
the close of the polls are : James Connell, 
Reeve; John Bain. Deputy Reeve ; Thos. 
Lemmon, William Hughes, and T. H. 
Doimagv, Councillors. There was an 
extraordinary crowd in. the village, larger 
than ever assembled on any previoug 
similar occasion, and the votes in the 
township must have been nearly all re
corded. There was very little disturb
ance. The two young men who fought 
at. Christmas had another tilt at each 
other yesterday, and the one who lrttd Mb 
eyes blackened on the previous occasion, 
blackened the eyes of the other iVtliia 
engagement. They have no particular 
spile at each other, are generally well 
behaved, aud it is to be hoped, will now 
be satisfied.

The Weather.—We have had splen
did sleighing here for about a month 
now ; but a thaw, which set in on Sun
day night and continued all day yester
day, has in a great degree destroyed it. 
Business has not as yet improved ; the 
fact is that good roads do not, as a general 
rul8, improve backwoods local trade. 
People slip away to Elora or Guelph, 
find what tl ey want in these places, and 
sometimes forget even to give a passing 
call on their return. By-the-bye, during 
the last week there have been complaints 
made by parties visiting Guelph tliat 
they lost three cents per bushel on the 
price of their wheat, as well as the ex
pense attendant upon an additional day’s 
journey, by passing Elora. Hend np two 
or three of your buyers here. They 
might do better twenty eight miles 
northwest than they çan thirteen miles 
south of the village.* They will meet 
with a hearty welcome. A happy New 
Year to all.

------/a—------ -------
Presentation.—Before the closing of 

the school in section No, 5,-Naàsagaweya. 
.for the holidays, the pupils presented 
•the»| teacher, Mies Black, with a hand- 

! some workbox, in token of their effect ion 
' arid respect.
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Centre Riding Election.
The writ for the. election in tko Centre 

Riding reached Guelph on Thursday last, 
and Mr. Sheriff Grange, the Returning 
Officer, has issued his proclamation ap 
pointing the nomination to take place at 
Fergus, on Monday, the 18th Inst., at 11 
a.m. Should a poll be demanded, it will 
be opened at the several polling places 
on Monday, the 25th inst.

Mr. Ross and the Centre Riding Con
servatives.

The Globe in commenting on the 
.resolutions passed by the Conserva: 
live3 of the Centre Riding, in which 
which they stated their reason for 
not opposing Mr. Ross expresses ex
actly our views on the subject. It 
says:—“One reason for determining 
not to bring out a Conservative is the 
belief that Mr. Ross, as the recipient 
of a salary or commission from Gov
ernment, is not likely to give a factious 
opposition. The reference here is to 
the fact that Mr. Ross is, at present a 
Crown Lands agent. It so happens 
that he has undertaken, in the event 
of his election, to resign that office—a 
circumstance which destroys the point 
of the Conservative resolution. It in 
no way, however, excuses the declara
tion of a willingness to send a man to 
Parliament simply on the ground that 
he holds an office which is expected to 
destroy his independence. If it were 
true that Mr. Ross intended to con
tinue to hold his office and to allow it J was ready, and the aiftount of knowledge 
to influence his course in Parliament, | surprising, especially when we take into 
Mr. Ross would be a most unfit man , account the age of the pupils. The read

ing was excellent, and a. louder tone, 
would have made it all that could have 
been desired. The Grammar class showr 
ed their appreciation of that abstruse 
science by analysing and 'parsing a very 
difficult sentence. But the marvel of the 
day was the Geography classes, the se
nior one asking and answering questions 
of each other,, and the junior one exhi
biting an acquaintance with names and 
places that one would think it impossible 
for their little heads to retain. The 
arithmetic classes also worked readily the 
problems given to them. The senior 

1 itself by reciting in

January Fair.
The fair on Wednesday was not very 

large, so far as the number of cattle 
offered for sale was concerned. The 
majority of them were young, and in 
very good condition. Business. was active 
and sales were effected early in tfie day. 
There were but few working oxen offered, 
but what there wore, were held at a high 
figure. There were two or three pairs 
of very fine fat oxen, which were the 
only animals that we heard of having 
been sold by weight. Thev went at, 
rates of trom $4.09 to $4.30. Cows, exj 
cepc those intended for the butcher, were 
scarce, the predominant feature, as we 
have before noted, being fat cattle from 
two to three years old. . There was an 
unprecedented absence of. sheep, and the 
usual class of horses. The following 
sales will give an idea of prices, 
when we promise that all the cattle 
were in good, and some of them in 
very fine condition. Mr. John Mur
phy, Pilkington, sold a cow and a steer 
for $68 : Mr. .McGregor, a cow for $30. 
Wm. Torrance, Erin, three heifers for 
$85 ; Thos. Coghlan, Eramosa, two steers 
for $80; C. Gingrack, Guelph township, 
two steers for $40 ; Chas. Heffernan, Ni- 
chol, three heifers and two steers (two 
years old) at $29 each ; R. Garnish, Erin, 
five fat cattle for $185 ; Angus Currie, 
Eriq, a heifer for $18.50 ; A. J. Currie, 
Erin, a fat cow for $38.50 : Charles Mc- 
Murray, two oxen at $4.30 per cwt. live 
weight ; and John Gray, Eramosa, two 

♦steers for $76.

School Examination.
The examination of the School taught 

by Mr. James Forrest in the Township of 
Guelph, took place on Thursday, the 
24th ult. This school has been for a 
number of years under the able manage-* 
ment of Mr. Forrest, and the scholars 
shewed by their ready answering, and 
their bright, intelligent faces, that they 
appreciated the labour of their philan 
thropical instructor. The answering

G, D.

IMMENSE SUCCESS. 
CROWDED HO USE. 

Delighted Audience. 
Splendid Scenery

POSITIVELY the LAST NI&HT.
WEDNESDAY EV’Q.Gth JAN.

i__
ing to tlie successful rendition of the popular 

Temperance Drama—

THE DRUNKARD,
OR, THE FALLEN SAVED,

on Monday night, and the fact that hundred! 
were unable to secure admittance, the play will 
be reproduced on Wednesday Evening, tith Janu
ary, in th* Town Hall, Guelph. Prices as usual.

THOS. II. TAYLOR,
J Acting Manager. 

Guelph. Dec. 5, 1800. do -

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE CLOCK.

Kill ireif

TIHK BOUND VOLUME FOR 1868

British Workman 

Infants’ Magazine 

Children’s Friend 
Band of Hope

Sunday at Home 

Leisure Hour

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Opposite the Market. .

Guelph, 20th December. dw

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG'S
WONDERFUL

to represent the people.. But lie 
values his independence and his re
putation too highly to do anything of 
the kind. If he gges to Parliament 
at all, he will.go free and untrammel
led- And wè are only sorry that® a 
meeting of any party could be found 
to declare their preference that a re
presentative could be found to go on 
any other terms. The principle of 
keeping the representatives of the 
people thoroughly independent of the 
influence of the Executive ought . 
never to be lost sight of ; and it would cIa«9 dl8ti 
be well fbr the country did both polit
ical parties agree in upholding that 
principle. It is true that Mr. Ross is 
a candidate for the Dominion Parlia
ment, while his office is a Provincial VHMW<P ouu .^TIV, . _ ullol „ul 
one, and that, according to the inter-1 larger scholars and those who had 
pretation of the law, which has been far to go, adjourned to the house

an interesting manner select portions of 
poetry Then the proceedings at the 
school-house were brought to a close by 
the distribution of prizes to the most do 
serving, and short addresses from, the 
visitors and teacher ; alter which the 

not too
*------- -JH — — . far to go, adjourned to the house of Mr.
accepted by the House of Com irions, iJohn Amos, where an ample dinner was 
lie is not legally disqualified. | prepared by Mrs. Amos, to which" ample

justice was done. The remainder of the 
day was spent in festivities and games, 
and after tea all went home to think over 
the past pleasures and dream of the good 
things Santa Claus was about to bestow

Still he docs right to resign, because 
the influence of the Government at 
Toronto may be, and is expected to 
be, brought to bear at Ottawa. . We 
know that Mr. Ross would submit 'to 
no dictation from any Govcrnmen— j P° ■ 
but we could not promise as much for | 
every man, and the safe rule is to ré- HOTEL
quire cvcrv man who becomes a repre- i..............fw ‘ r uAv G A'»-fi? .........sentative of the people in either Leg- ; LOULSO> «OI SE,
Islature, to be thoroughly indepenc- Gdelpii, Jan. Gtli, lbGO
ent of both the General and Local j O C Hayward and wife, Durham ; E 
Governments. Mr* Ross is so sound ! Samuel, Toronto ; M L Bowman, Wu- 

i Liberal that lie has recognized the ■ terloo ; A YV ^Eby, Buffalo ; Bumsel,

ARRIVALS,

propriety of placing himself in such a ! Montreal; J Ward, Toronto ; I) J Me- 
os lion, even ut pecuniary loss vmnon Owen Sound ; C M tl.,1 

1 | Brown, Paris ; Mr Kaneer & Son, To*

iUtv bnuento.

NOTIC’E TO THE PUBLIC.

M.ukii
l*r*>ii»i,t

position, even at pecuniary loss to, jvinnon, Owen Sound 
Lirnu.ll'” | Brown, Parle ; Mr K»
Dlmse ‘__________ ,i,____=- — : ronto ; S U Skyley, Urand Haven, U.S.,

Week of Prayer. W Blanchford, Sauble ; vV C Wortley
. . ty ! and daughter, Drayton ; C Armstrong,lh'.u*:(«-/, J<mmm 7.-TitI. VIl_l.CII Ilamilto* . K Bretkur, Brantford : Wm 

for more knowledBo of (,oda worn, and M Toronto . Wm „ Howland, To- 
incrouse ol npiritual life ; lor sound and A ,,ockBrampton,
jaituful preach mg adapted to rich and v
poor; growing love to Christ ; a more 
earnest love to Christians of varied 
nanv. and of all "nations : and for the 
sending forth of more laborers Into the 
harvest. Primitive Methodist Church, 2

The Dead of the Vear—The 
necrological record of the year com-
§ rises the names of Charles Kean, 

ir David Brewster, Lord Brougham,
James Rothschild, Bcrrÿer, Samuel 
Lover, Coquerel, the sculptor Ma 
rochctti, Rossini and Dean Mil man in I Y_T 
Europe; and in the States the follow- X~L 
in g Bishop Hopkins, Lcutzc, El-j . Having six on 
liott, the Mount brothers, the sculptor VVRV omfip> Gua 
Ball Hughes, Seba Smith, Charles. G • ! C"»1!*».'»"- 8 
Halpine, Professor Adler, Julia Deun i -»-v < n n r v'n
Ha}ne? James Buchanan and Thad- j-t ^ A ^ U __*_ '
dcus Stevens, Ada Isaacs Menkoni „ .. . .
Air.A „* t>..-le - Paytiea requiring hoard en» be. avvi.mmndateil
died At x ariS. j With g*>*>d tn-dr/mmii in ii first-class Hoard :ùg

The 0ami Laws—n may be ,»c)r ll »i»o. silimw.liw;rtl,rl',.noili.r. .yMnwA. 
to remind those interested that tire per- «••<•”?*,W0m"r’ "r •>'*
iod allowed by the latô Sir Henry Smith’s : ,Ja"' ~
Act for shooting certain kinds of game 1 .
expired on the 1st of the year. Thu j
shooting of Wild Turkey Grouse, (,*«. ; ,t T„p.Mrnt, nvO|ll.can I.,-
Frame Hen,) Ini triage, Quail an . hare; I n,,. printing hnsiiîcits. Astmit, active Inti, jm 
during titc months intervening between rising a good English edm-at inn, 15 or id yv. 
the 1st January and 1st September is f age, from t.hc country j.rciemd. Apply.tun* 
illegal, and is subject, to confiscation of <:i>*l December, 
the game shot with an added line ranging 
from mminimum of ÿ2 to a maximum of, S-(

Tin1 Mih.ii l ihor lu gs to inform his juit h-us nuri 
the puhliv that during his alisruvi1 in Srotl/iml his 
hnsini'KH will he t-arried on is «suai. I'.n iit-s n - 

■ [iiiring work will idcn.su call at his shoji 
riijuarc, where all orders will receive 
attention.

Guelph, 6th Jan. <lwtf Jj«. IJAHCI.AY.

\ OUSE WANTED,

ir seven .rutims. A-I-
Vit y Olticc, Gublj-h.

Chinese Skin Powder
For Restoring, Beautifying m.d I’r. 

•v , Skin an<l Complexion,

AT PETRIE’S
Drug Store, Wyn lhau

REMOVAL. REMOVAL

CALEB CHASE,

Horse-Slioer & General Blacfemitk

ARRIVED

One Case Clouds, I

At 20c. 25c. and 3t)e.

AT W. STEWART’S,

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7, 1869.

Guelph, 31st pc emher.

( fJHlANKFUL
patrutiagc-hestu wvil. ujmn 

him since voi|ii!i«neiiig tm.siness, 
iiTtlit' inf {ilia te Hint in '«tier to 

meet-the requirements of his in
creasing business hujys-mnov- 
edto the

NEW SHOP!
lately ere- ti'.l hy bin,,

Directly Opposite Ellis' Hotel,
On the corner of Woolwich and Wyndliam Sts., 
where lie is prepared to attend to nil onlei's en- 
t rusted to him, on the shortest4 notie*-, ami on 
reasonable terms.

$C3** All kinds of Farm Implement ; i - paired.

Guelph, Jan. 6, 1S69. ,. i: df.t

NEW BUTCHER SHOD.

THE WHEEL OF LIFE !

ZOETROPE and PLANCHETTE

CUTHBERTS.

Extraordinary Bargains Given !

All the Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING IN DUC EM E NTS A ItE TO BE OFFERED* j AT

THE GOLDEN LION

CUTHBERT’S

ATTRACTIONS
For the Present Holiday- 

Season
The subscriber has opened a new lint* i; i St 

on the London Road, near tin- Guelph Mar 
Works, where he is prepare*I to seU.R* > f, Mutt- 
Pork and Lamb as i-heap as it < a:i 1„- Imiiglit 
11a* market sheds. Thé siihscrilV-r vc.-p* * Uu 
rvtjuests a sltaie of jmblie |-at rouage.

OU'lph, Dee t»r: dvv 1;, I’RM.-jA JsT.

;^r idl’h.

T1HE GUELl'H

1‘PHENTICE WANTED.

Classical ami Commercial Academy
Will eonimence the third si-s.v**n >.*n WEDNES
DAY, the tith lust. The Scholars arc prepart’d 
fur hiisiness, j*mfessions, or the University. The 
business course comprises Book-keeping by Single 
and Double Entry, Commercial Arithmetic, plain 
auil'bruameuLil Writing, and ul! that is usually 
iaught in the Commercial Institute.-.

CHARLES WALKER, Prin. 
Jan. 4. ltw-tt-l DAVID WATT, .Wt.

UELPH
VT

CALL AUD SEE. -

Guelph, De< eml cr 23

GRAMM AIR SCHOOL
J. M. DUNN, 11.A.. LL.H., 11,-,,-i Ma-ter.
G. IL PORTER,.Assist up.

The above School will be re-open* ! i the 
U tii’istinas holidays, on MONDAY, t It Ii JAN.

Fees in both Cliissical and English Dcpai tmciit- 
25 cents a month.

II. W: VETERSi iX.
Dee.'30. Uifaiimaii RoaiiEHeho**! Trustees,

ONTBE-M. TELBUHAPU COM'V.1

ft*

CO

7 M
IjlACTOHY FOlt SALK OR LEASE.

$25 for each head of game killed in con
travention of the enactment.

_ , . .TICK" is hereby given, that the .
•) GENERAL MEETING *'f the 8h.n-li.- 
j be henl at tin- ''-mpany's Ollii-cs in Mo 
; FRIDAY, the Mb day **f January iiVx

I H-lhs-i

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

BELOW IS A LIST OF 
LINES THAT

SOME OF THE 
I WILL OFFER

LEADING

1 Oc. worth 15c.
• 16 25
25 45
25 37
50 $2 50
OO 3 OO

mmmm Actual mmz
<* -4 Coloured Coboui-gs and EViohairs, at*. 
5-4 -do »do do
7-4 Thibet Cloths ......... ..................... .... ...
5-4 Fancy Plaids....................................i—............
Rich Fancy Dresses,...........................................

do do do ..............................
do do do ............................................

French Merinoes, --....... - ............. ..............
do * do ..................... ............................
do do .....*................••••:.............. '•••

Coloured Winceys at IO Cehts per yard.
do do -....... ............................
do do ............- ....... .--W;.;;.-

do do ..........................................
Balmoral Skirtings, at ■•••••••.

do do .................  .......... ........
do do .....................................

Double Long Shawls .........................................
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

A g.**-a Fa-tury i t" let. Aj.j.iy t"

Thd following is f>ut forth as tluv pro- 
grammo of Napoleon III., to secure the 
Imperial throne to his son : A few 
previous to the general elections in Jim* 
next, Napoleon is to abdicate in favor of 
his sou,, and this abdication is to be rati
fied by iDplebiscite. This move, it is 

. thought by the Imperialists, would bring 
out a very lull vote in the country dis
tricts, and it would not only be ratified 
by an-overwhelming majority, but would j 
also secure the election of t c Govern- ' A 
ment candidates, in all the close and . 
doubtful districts.

The Golden Lion.—The advertise- j 
ment of Mr. Ilogg'e intended sale is wor- i v. i.o l„,» it. .-nhnnciK-aftient ~in Jm.imr
tliy of perusal ; money may be made by i sti-t/cditcul the Can ada I-'aumkh. 
reading it, and it is an easy way of rank- j “The Oxtakip Faumer" will embody all the 
ing money. He bas a large stock that 
inuht bo cleared out before spring, and

ir-.

Imperial throne to bis son : A few d^ys EW AGRICULTURAL PAPER.

THE ONTARIO FARMER,
i-mthly journal of Agiii-nlture, H-utiiiultur. 

■Country Life, Emigration, aiuf th- 
Mvv-liauic Arte,

PPn'if. :!0th Nov-Miiti'-r, 1ms b.-vii d 

ho *•;.]-ital stoi-k, whi. h will l.t* pay.i 
ices i*f thi*. Ciimjiafiy on An*I aft*,i

The Transfer Th-oks iii'l hi* * !**- 
teufinlier till after the General Me* 

Bv order nf thh Runitl.
^ JAMES -DAKEli'

MANTLES ANB JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1 25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

: Hen’s Fur tops, Half Price.
,./o" I

;ed I j « in : 1st
tin-.

GO

CO

■Hon Flannels sit 15*-. 
iidiuii Vlidh at 30v.. v

\

Ali-V.'ool heavy UanadiauTweed, at Û0*-., worth 7

j^OTICE TO DEBTORS.

EDITED BY W. F. CLARKE,

•alitahie featurei which have, so dcsJrvn 
lured tin* Uax.yqa Faumkr universally jifipTilar,. 

, ... . - * iogether with other imiiortant and ntt rut i vu feu-
every person knows that when lie pro- j tm-os, which will be peculiarly its *»wn. its am- 
claims a sale good bargains are certain: hit i„n ami aim will he to stat'd.at the head of its 

Tavern Keepers and the Provincial ! 1 ,lss‘
Licksf.s.—-Sevsrftl tavern keepers In the 1 KS
County of Carlton have been lined s20 i*. hi- addressed tfi
and costs each, for having neglected to nt'NTER, ROSE & CO.,
take out the Provincial license. Tav- . .. ., P«Vhsl>er»fffntlm Fmj^ehw.
cm keepers in this section of thoj ' ~ . ^ K'»bstr.Lt. ro.*..,t".
fcountry who have not already taken out j -,
this license should do so at one and savd IJuLJjIv. NOlxLL. x

Veil vie Ou, CovsTiiv—Mr. James Æ.Î’îTrîS.Si';» £SS,i»8,,riW‘'* 
T , . . . ; absence in England all (inters left at the shop

Barclay and Mr. W. H. Jacomb start for will i,c promptly attended- to as muni. 
the old country to-morrow,where they ex- ; -d.-bted to him'w 11 ph-as*- * ail at his house an i 
peef* to spend a month or so among their : Ille Kri cnrlf ** V'-ssihU*. 
friends. Wc wish them a safe journey

WE have opened our stork of Furs, of onr own 
manufacture, which we will sell nt LOW 

PRICES, viz:
EXTRA DARK HUNK 

IIOVAL EKltllNK
SIBERIAN SRI IICRI'3 

IC IVi:It MINK -
LADIES’ HOODS

And a full assortment of CH I El • REN'S FVR<. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, S1.L1G11

Ï3= The highest J»rie(. pai*l for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

L't S.,1 , Iwtiii

hênc" and lioinc, and a pleasant time in 
the old land.

PCSLIKCU At.RICTLTVItAL o'K.'hK’fy.— 

A meeting of this Society will by held 
in the Agricuitt:rnl Hall, AbérlbyJe, on 
the 14th inst., at 2 p.m., for the election 
of officers», &c,

Remember the second performance of 
“ The Drunkard,’’ by the G. A. D. C., in 
the Town H^U to-night.

\V. II. JACOMB. D°:OMINION HOTEL,

lOA OOO « BOLD OF THE Jl’- | I I \ MMMH t RIliATE, and 125,00» or the ' f J
1IAKP OF JIJDAH» two admirable books 
**f .Sacred Music for.Choirs, Siiigintzfli-liools, Musi- ; 
e.U C i inventions; &c,, hj^L. O'. EMERSON.

Every Choir and Ringing School should haw 
thèii!, f**r they will be auro of giving s;Uisf«etion.

Vri'-o <*f each, 1*1.:.'. Sent post-]*ai*l. A liberal j 
iliseoupt Hindu on quantities. O. D1TSON & CO., 1 
Fublislrers, 277.Washiugtim Street, Boston. C. 11. !
DITSON & CU, 711 Broadway, Now York I

GUELPH.
OI1N BUN-VAN begs to n.foriuhis friendsand 

_ the pntfli* That l**- has lwisod'the ab*.veHo
tel, ill the BRIC K HOUSE, MAC'DoNN EI.-ST. 
a few door; above HighihnUiam’.s Drug Sioiv.and 
imniudiilt' Iy opposite Messrs.' Sharpy's Suedstor*-. 
There fa n good stalile att;i<-l;u*l toAUm liùusv.with 
gomtayd eommoiliovs stabling. E^ery attention 
will he paid t<* uustomfhs in onk-r toaveure their 
comfort and '-oiivenivlb «*." Thu hcsCofliquorsniHl 
i-igUi’s always kuj*t at the bar. Gooduc.V!)iylUQ(lft 
tion for Boarders by th0*\vuvk at rensonabh- rate# 

GuvlplV. Juh 13th ° duly

ESTATE LATE DR. PARKER.
The Executors of the late Dr, Parker have pin*'- I 

ed the Meitienl Accounts of the said Estate in tin- ! 
hands of Mr. It. MEREDITH for collec tion, who 
is auth irizcil. to grant receipts for the same. lie j 
will lie found at the store of Messrs# C. A T. Mt*r- 
ditli, west side of Wyndliam Street, a few dooys 
below the Old Post Ottlcc. All accounts not paid | 
l*y 1st February next will be put m suit in the 
Division Court. *>

,, GEORGE ELLIOTT,
N. IIIG INMOTH AM, 
EDWARD BLAKE,

Guelph. Jan. 2. dwltn Executors.

An immense Seduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing t
N AT HALF PRICE IN >1 UN'S AND BOY'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

rjHOWN OF GUELPH, x

STORE LICENSES.

ALL persons having obtain*-??Store. Licenses,
, are hereby untitled that said Licenses ex

pired op the 31st ult.,- ami that tligy nrèrc'fllfstvd 
tiéf-cnew them immediately. t

JAMES 1IOUGI1,
Tj.wn Çh-rk.

Town Clerk’s OHlee, « - '
January 2nd, ISti'j. do tit

j^ILLAllU HALL

Adjoining Coulaon’s Hotel,

CÎTJBJLFH:, 03STT.
Four New Pheliui Staudiinl American tables.

W O’CONNOR, Propriuku-. 
Guelph, June 24. do ly

Caii at ths Golden. Moaboloi' © 
parting wUh ?onr Mon©r«

The Golden Lion has got his “ back up.” Don’t you heW 
him Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.
Gohiui;1 Lion, Guelph, Jamuiy t-, 1m:

Any Goods Booked will be at my 
Regular Prices.



Ufaelphflfoenittfl Bemitg
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

the lily of the strath.

„ , . ... , CHAPTER II.
customs*]
hnrS'ii V ’ r?ared the gipsy, ns with a he sprang to his elbow, and
Ëî?t£ï w* 0thc/8 *?e9’ "For weeks be 
bore the blue marks of my fingers on his 
windpipe, and had it not been tor the coin
ing up of two of his keepers he would neverfcrVIworuidbhfjytLD-,vLm Klad of it “now 
ror I would bare baulked myself of mv re-o.Zlv • Wil1'” he added mo*
calmly, , to-morrow you and !I will tro downtb, atrC.nm,r.°i »«*"heriTÆ
the stream, and I will show you a row of 
pon«M bouses, whose black .nd fireless 

L® 8S°ne ?n hj the summer sun and 
fiffS* hy ‘he winter blMt. These rmned 
Sïïîl? K .0n0f ‘,he winter lodgings of our 

°ut out of revenge for what I did to 
S?| j"? them down and drove us from 
Crtt Snow filled the air and lay two 
ÎStÎP ?n the ground the day he came 
witn nis slaves and turned our tribe adrift, 
ud never since has he allowed us to pitch 
tent or light fire on his land. But the curse 
if “•“» the curse that never fails, and 
"‘5>«g<Uf have to wait years for it my re- 

enge Will come Now, Will Sanderson, you 
g-why Mark Gideon hates Sir Fergus

“I wish I were you,” returned the other, 
gloomily. ” You know the man you have 

hate, but I don’t Oh, if I could 
Nei » 7er the v,llam who robbed me of

*‘8he wouldn’t telliyou, would she not?”
No ; she only told me she would not 

marry me if she could, and then bursting out 
a cWn£i, ®hc said she could not if she 
would. Then I saw that I was supplanted, 
tod demanded to know who had done it. 
one said she would not tell me, then closed

,, VJP9’ and wouId not speak another word.”
I ou should not waste another thought 

on such a girl,” observed Zoe, scornfully
1 wish I could forget,” said Will. “I 

may in time, when I’ve wandered long 
enough with the tribe, but I loved Nell, and 
tbat s the fact.”

“ But now you hate her?” rejoined Zoe, in 
* tone of contemptuous inquiry.

“Ay, I hate her for the scorn'she cast 
SP°n.“e' hate ca‘inot forget, any more 
"S„lo7e; Jrd2n'VXpect ever to see her ■gain, but if I do, if a curse could kill her I 
would speak it.”

“ The Rommany spirit is in you,” said 
rfyli' approvingly. “ ’Tia a pity you have 
not the Rommany blood too. I can’t give 
you that, but I can do tho next best thing 
•nd that is to give your skin the true olive 

iQt» <iown to the wood to-mor
row and dig the roots that will make the 
huts ”Th°7 gr°W UOt far from our ruined

'‘ A“* *uPpose Sir Fergus should sec us 
•nd set his hounds upôn us ?”

‘Sir Fergus is absent at the races,’ rejoin-
S®rk, ' and his keepers are too much 

«raid of me to meddle us. One of the fel
lows who choked me off the Baronet when 1 
nearly had him strangled got so frightened 
lor his skm that he ran off. He lived by 
nimself in the little house at the end of the 
Moor, and nobody has been got to fill bis ! 
place. We may meet Master Lynedoch to
morrow, but we have nothing to fear from 
mm. He has always spoken life fuir, and if 
the day come when he is the Baronet our 
pC.Xe aKai,n ruust within the old walls.’

This Master Lynedoch isdSir Fetigus' sou ' 
and heir is be ?’
- ‘ N®t!^ri®d.^oc- ' l,e i* not the one, and lie 
ia not like to be the other, if luck goes with 
my lady. A bairn s cry is expected to be 
heard every day at Bnigley Castle: and if 
that bairn should be à sou, and if be live, 
Master Lynedoclis chance is lost,for he is on
ly the Baronet s cousin.’

' Who kjiowH, wlm know»,' muttered Mark 
wnn a significant nod, aa lie gazed through 
the opening of the tent upon-tlie darkness 
outside. Tim sultriness of the evening, lo- 
gtthcr wrth the heat from the blazing lire 
had made them honk up a portion of the cov- 
eriug; and, as Mark lay opposite this open
ing, his gaze extended for some distance 
through the gloom of the Moor, illuminated 
as it was for a little way by the strong stream 
of light which issued forth.

Suddenly Mark raised himself again to his 
elbow, and an expression of astonished and 
eager curiosity came upon his face, for into 
the lighted space in front of the tent hud 
come tottering the form of a woman, and 
she stood there gazing into the tent in doubt 
and hesitation.

Mark uttered an exclamation, which call
ed the attention of the others, and the wo- i 
man seeing that she was observed staggered rather than walked forward to the opening-1 
of the tent, and grasped its covering as if to 
support herself.

Her form and face were now revealed, and 
they saw that she was a young girl, with a 
countenance fair and handsome, in spite of I 
the white, haggard and miserable expression 
it then wore. But oh, at the moment it was 
White to.ghastliness, and haggard and worn 
beyond description, Her breathing was la
boured,‘Ind she looked utterly wearied and 
exhausted.

TO 1IB CONTINUS».

Acton Volunteer Company.—The 
commissioned officers of this compafiy 
entertained the non-commissioned officers 
and men of their command, with a num
ber of their civilian friends, to an oyster 
•upper on Saturday evening last. The 
re-enlistment of almost the entire com-

E.ny under the provisions of the new
__llitia Law was made the occasion for

the lestive gathering. The fatherly so
licitude of Captain Allan for the well- 
being and efficiency of his command has 
established the best good feeling in the 
company, and a mutual respect for each 
other which is v -ry pleasing. The usual 
loysl and patriotic toasts were duly 
honoured, and appropriate speeches and 
•ongs enlivened the proceedings until ten 

,t>. m., when the company dispersed to 
meet again next Saturday evening for in
spection and drill

lomething New!
JUST RECEIVED at the Dominion Store,a very 

nice assortment of

Men’s Underclothing,
and Socks, also,

Ladies’Breakfast Shawls
Stockings of all colours, of the best quality made 

and can be bought cheap.

BERLIN WOOLS.
The Largest Stoc-t of Wools to be had in any 

store in town, Including English, Fingering, 
Clouded, Berlin, double and single, Fleecy, Meri
no, mul Fancy Wools nt every description. A1 
kinds of Canadian Yarns.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Oct. 15 1808. dwtf

rpHE «UELPH MELODEON COM- 
1 PANY

Beg to draw the attention of the public to their 
Melodeons and Cabinet Organs, which, in tin- 
opinion of all competent judges, are the best that 
are manufactured, ana arc sold at prices from 10 
to 20 per cent. lower than those of any good 
American maker. We do not make nameless or 
“ metropolitan V Organs, on which wfc do not put 
otir name, as those nameless instruments are 
made only for agents, who Wish to sell elièâp and 
inferior instruments. We were awarded

THE FIRST PRIZE
on.both MELODEONS nml CABINET ORGANS 
at the Provincial Exhibition lor lbCS, which was 
open to all the world.

As we warnut all oltr Instrument» 
For Five Years, the. public will easily so- 
that it is to their interest, to buy from us rattier 
than from agents of some distant New England 
linn, whose guarantee amounts simply to nothing, 
e ven on Instruments which they consider good 
enough to put their «unies on.

LONG C1ÎED1T given to rcsjamsible par
ties, or a liberal discount for rash in full. Usual 
discount to Clergymen, Churches, Schools,-&e.

Factory and Wniz-ronm in the Old Guru Bank 
Building, East Mantel Square.

BELL. WOOD is, CO., Guelph, Ont. 
Guelph, December 13th, lsCs. dlwlv

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

z WM. STEWART,

Canadian Dentifrice

I

IS reeomniendedfcy thefollowing first-claes Den
tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 

beautifying ami preserving the teeth : B. W Day 
M. D., !.. D. 8., Pres, of the Dental Anwn-iatii.n ; 
W. C. Adam*, !.. D. 8., Toronto; J. O’Doum II, 
Secretary. Dental Ass.-viatioii ; L. Leiuon, L. D".

I St. Catherines; D. A. Bogart, L. D. H., Hamilton, 
J. W. Eliiott Toronto! „ A,
tIT Price 25c. per box. For sale by a Hfr'-ug* 

|gi>ts. • 1
1 Guelph, June 22

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

lllavmglmuglit out Mr. Nathan TowlIN Ilearso.
1 -yea, Ac., we hope by strict attention t«* bust 

; to gain a share of public patronage. Wt 
[wj.ll have

,1 full ASWOH fJIENT of COl FISSl 
alivajN on linnd.

Funerals furnished if required, t arpi-nli : 
Iwork done as usual. Premises, a few dmr 
[north of Post Ollier, and next D. Guthrie's Lav 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCH ELI.. NATHAN TOVKI.I , .1 

Guelph, December 12. du ly

In returning t hanks to his friends and the public 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates his 
intention of retiring from the Bétail Business.

In order lo facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will oil WEDNESDAY, 6th JAXUABÏ, 
commence the GBEAT SALE, when Goods will 
He offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in -Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and alter the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOB CASH.

N. B.—This is uo clap-trap sale, as the sub
scriber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.

TJX

PBITITS SOLD

EXTREMELY CHEAP

DURINti THE

AT

It CARROLL & CO’!
Day’s 2 Block.

Guelph, December 21»t. lw

5b»

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

Wyndliam Street,Guelph ) 
Dec. 30th, 1S6S. I dw

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
W* WHOLESALE. ^

Ni iW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !

w
taeeses & co.

OULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whom of their’stec 
must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate this, they have determined

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
When tljey will offer tln-lr immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

.XT COST -AND UNDER. Aa this J* a rare opportunity of .«••curing ^first-elms G....is nt auction
prices, they.would n-vnmmcnd all to take advantage of tin- great haigains wlin-h sl.a!I he given.»*# 

£3“ There will positively lw no credit given during this sale. All iutèbted to the firm are .res 
peetfully requested to cull and settle tin irai r.-unts at om e.

Ouelph, 17 th. December 1803
A. THOMSON & CO»

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,)

STILL GOING ON

; OF IN PART

PONTUEAL STEAM- 
SHfP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-l*ortlnii(lto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW I1XE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN, titkli-h to Liverpool, $si.5ftaml3M.50 
8TE RAGE, do do <:i2.00 
C.XBfs—Guelph to Glasgow, $7îL50.
INTEBM El RATE, do «47.<*0, 
STEERAGE, do do $M!oo.

Rutiirn Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pus- 
sago Ctirtillentes issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rat vs. For Tickets, tjte-rooms and 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNAllO,
Agent, G. T. R..Guelph 

(îuel]ih, April 1, 1868. «"law

DOMINION SALOON
FRISSE OYSTERS!
OF tlie-best quality always rm hau l, and served 

iip in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
t»y the keg or «an. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the «-lmb-est 
brands,"likewise with the favorite drink, "Turn 
and Jerry." SOT LUNCH between the hour» m 
12iioon ami p. ni. \j

DENIS sUNYAN.
Guelph, 17th Oetobi-r. d

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company

of Hurt fur-1, C«-.in.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Baths 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, jayuM-i-i coven, 

&c. &c. &c-

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

i,Is 1-1".

Spt-i-iul li iit-d for Dvvviiings and contvnts fu 
tvi..i» of « tilt-1» tlirvi- veil ta

E. Mi bUUIÿ. Agi-nt. 
Gm-lph, Ui-v.. 21. dly

Giu lph, 28th December
I3VEF ORTER B.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,
Special JVotices.
E VS*]j V NG lïALS A M !

ONT SU

roil Till! rviu: ok /

TMP ,

Ami all discuses that lead to It, aurh as Coughs, 
aeglenteil Colds, Pain in the Chest, ami all llisvas- 
ea of tho Lungs. g

AS AN EXPECTORANT • T HAS NO EQUAL. ;

It has now lieen before the Public for a liiuiiU-r I 
'of years ami lias gained for itself a

World-Wide Reputation.
Physicians recommend it in their practice ami 

tbî formula from which U is prepared is highly 
yoaimended by M iUc.nl Journals. Call at the j 
Druggists ami get a pamphlet. Every Druggist [
sells U- Hal

PERRY DAVIS Jk SON, Proprietors 
dw:lm Montreal P. O

D E N TI S !
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Suceessorsin Guelph to T rotter.

Ofilcc, over HigiubothniiVs Drugstore
Guelph, ud August, SO». dw

HA
la the only infallible llair Pieimratinn for 

SKSTiiliiNi; I.IÎKV II AI It TO ITS col,oit AXD Mt-.'lp- | 
TIXfi |TS lilUlWTH.

It is tin- i-hiMpi-st preparation ever offi-retl t«. the j 
public, as one l>ot tic will last longer ami 

■than tlin-i-bottles

| LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

ils r a n d Wood Yard o

COMB EARLY TO-NIGHT

AND SECURE A-KEG OK VAN OF THOSE FAMOUS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
THAT LAME DIRECT TU HUGH WALKER. 1

EXTRAORDINARY DEMAND
TREMENDOUS ARRIVALS.

1 .
.Tremendous arriva!*. E.\pn-s ln-.-ixil\ ladcirdailv with Ojsters for 11. WALKER

.now mt hand thI.ar0i*t. lî< et Assorted and

H ADDIES tint are Daddies. N -nc of youi st ... trash kept.
ORANGES AND LEMONS—Bi-a».tifulUr.ii.gts ami Lemons just arrived this day.

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
Being purchased by and tie- CTnthL.g lnaiinfa- ture l under, the pcr-mal mit«erliitçnilenee*oPth 

stihserllwr, lie t an with ennllileiiee rei-oniuiend them to liis mimerons eustt-niers and 
the public. Another lot of tin se FINE

B EAVER OVERCOATS
, Just made. Will arrive in a few days,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
For which thero ha* been such a run. Keep up the demand, and I will keep up tlie -supply atjas low 
prises as can he 1 «ought at cost or under". zx" ,

Guelph, Deocmber 19tli. dw Et CD 1%.»

Christmas and New Year's Gifts.
r szaa 9®tb

For Christmas and *Vc«c car's Presents go to

JOHN R PORTES
JEWELLERY AND FANCY STORE,

Next door to Mr. Berry's Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street

The fvllowtng choice articles will be fouud in b'tock

Ija.«lies’ Companions
Ladies’ X\roi-lt Boxes 

*!$ Ladies’ & CJ-ents’ Wi-iting- Desks
CIicsm, l> ran g ht and Crililiaje Honr.ls, InkMaudu, (Hook 

Slides, Vases, Parian t'igurcH, At .

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph, 31.-1 December. Wlpilesale and Retail, Guel]«h.

MY STJCK OF

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Is m>w complete, and 1 ainprepared to lull Good* as low a* any Hmise West ef Montreal, no matter 

what their pr> t«.-nsion.s may l«o. Give m^ a t all and prove it. In stock,

Our Renewei is no* « Dye it will n»t stain the 
*ktu as olhT-rs D willh«-«-p Ihe hair from failing 
out. It idosiniw* the Si-alp, and makes tin- Hair 
Soft, l.usLiams ami Silken.

Our Treatise mi the liait sent fnc by mail.
B. P. HALL «k VO., Nashua. N. IL. 1’ivpU*-■u.nC’ 

CF* For sale by all druggists ’

ATCIIELOK’S HAIR DYE
i Tills spiel,«Ud llaii I«xe is tl-e ) est in th 

worhl. Yfn-««nly tine ami pein-i-t Dye— Mniinlpss 
Beliablc, iji*t-mt,iue<«us. No disn"p|mintn» nL 
No riUimihnta tints: Remediestlm ell.-ets of JkhI 
dyes. Jnvigoiullts and leaves Ihe hair soff mid 
beau idol brown 11- L'laek. Sohl by a.I Druggists 
andPerfumers, m-.| pr«;m-rlv npidie-Uit Batehvl- 
*r*sWigJ .:4-t : N«.«, b\;io.-d-fit. N Y. dly

t’llCsMllCIl.

WATGHES, CLOCKS & JEWELLS81T

Of every deseiliitioit. iind-.1t all privet»; to suit purchasers. A LIBER.XL DISCOUNT AI LOWED
during the holidays.

Guelph,J7th Dec inehwr JOHN H. POHTB.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
ŒRO GERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

I When- l.uiiiLvrufall klinls «-an bvlnnl in lots lo

CORDW.OOD
I For sale» by 1 no cord, hiilf-eord and quarter 

c-rnl, ami delivered in any paid <>f the Town.

FLOURdFEED
I Also for sale, Flour ami Feed, dt-livi-wd in an 
! part of tli«.‘ Town nceouling to onlet.

83" A Bonier.-, front Town or Country will be 
promptly attended to.

! C H A PLUS H! ATII
1 Guelph, Mil-14.180?

or
Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 

Coffe^gr"Tobaccos, Sugars
Pickles, Saucfes, Lobsters, Sardines 

j Bottled Ales and Porter,

Wines and Liquors--Best Brands
! Martel! Brandy, Jule< Itvl-i Brandy. Finvt A Go’s Ca»tiilion Brandy, Heigiiecte Brandy, Holland and 
« old Tuin Gin, ltuin, very- line. Old Port Wine. Piilv and tin.wu Sherry, Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, • -

luinluehie .Sudvh Whiskey, Stewart's Scotch WhUk--y, Duiivflle's Irkh Whiskey.
Win-I.or Pur..- live and M.i!t Whi.li.-y, Bourlx.n Whinkey.

Labrador HERRING, Lake Huron Herring, Wkite Fislr, 
Salt, &c., very low.

Wojmv ALWAYS (IN ON HAND as below, wliicU will be ■ .cl as pllEAI’ as ,,ualitr will allow

(l£&^ Hyson, Japan, Congu and Gunpowder Teas,
Which f<>r Strength ami Flavoui i* not to be surpassed!

McLean’s CelebratedOatmeo'. FinestCround Yellow’Cornmoal

Fruit and Fish.

Gm-lph, 5jh J.-ii-nnr}-. J". LAUGKDOZKT.

Cigars, Pickle^, &c.
NEW LAYER RAISINS,
NF.W VAI.ENTi.V RAISINS,
NEW SELECTED CURRANTS,
NEW FIGS AND LEMONS,
NEW CANDIED PEELS,
FRESH RED HERRING (toO Boxes ■
NEW LABRADOR HERRINGS,
NEW CODFISH (Ihied),
FRESH WHITE FISH,,
FRESH TROUT FISH

Genuine Nl ART ELL'S ami HENNESSEY'S BRANDIES, in wood and bottle. SHERRIES 
rfiRTS, GINS, RUMS, &«• , Wimlcsalc ami Reto i. Hiram Walker's WINDSOR OLD" RYE WH18 
KEY ami WINDSOR OLD MALT WHISKEY. ALfeSOP'S ALE, BASS’ ALE. BLOOD’S PORTER 
LONDON PORTER.

Goods Delivered in all Parts of the Town with Promptness
D. JACKSON. fi J.1HALLETT.

1 Guelph, November li:tl-, 1 6 dw

S'100 V ERY FINE OLD HAVANAS,*
1800 CHOICE MANILLA CilEltOTS;
20000 PRINCE OF WALES,
CROSSE AND BLA< KWELL'S PICKLES 
PICCADILLY ONIONS,
MIXED SAUCES,
ANCHOVIES,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS,kc.
TOBACCOS  ̂Celebrated Brand. Sm. king Can 

Chewing.



Mr. Bïügüt’s Quakerism.—We under* 
stand that Mr Bright, on being solicited 
to join Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet, applied 
to a gentleman of high authority in the 
Society of Friends, with a view to ascer
tain whether his tenure of the India 
Office,. and consequent liability to the 
responsible conduct, or at the least the 
implied-sanction, of a war in our Eastern 
possessions would be considered incom
patible with the profession of the doc
trines of his sect. And as the answer 
was in the affirmative, he was constrain
ed to abandon all hopes of revolutioniz
ing India as a Minister of the Crown. The 
incident, we think, is creditable to Mr. 
Bright's conscientiousness. Anditisgrati- 
fying to learn that even in the most demo
cratic form of religion that has ever ex
isted, there appeals to be some recogniz
ed authority capable of pronouncing with 
infallible wisdom on the nice question of 
casuistry. -It

In 1868 there were 173 fires and 47 
false alarms in Montreal.

Had iiis Revenge.—It may not be 
generally known that Mr. Chaplin, men
tioned the other day in,-the Cable Tele 
gram reports as being about to dispose of 
his immense racing stud, took to the Turf 
because of being jilted by the lady who 
became the wife of the late Marquis of 
Hastings. Report had it that Mr. Chap
lin, who is wealthy, had sworn to be re
venged by ruining the Marquis, and 
having obtained his revenge, he now 
abandons the turf for ever.

Briggs* Modern Curative for 
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, 
Tender Feet, &c.—It is the safest and 
most efficacious remedy ever discovered 
for the cure and prevention of ailments 
of the feet. It is not potash or acid, but a 
soothing, softening and healing ointment 
warranted not to injure the most delicate 
foot, but will soon effect a radical cure of 
these vexatious torments of the human 
family. There is no remedy equal to an 
operation by a skilful chiropodist. When 
this is not convenient, Briggs’ Mcdern 
Curative comes as an angel of mercy. 
Sold by E. Harvey & Co.,and druggists 
generally. C. H. Wright & Co., Hamil
ton, agents for British Possessions.

■ ■ ■■■■

A. O. BUCHAM’S.

Removal.—Card of.Thanks,

An I minois--Stock ef CLOUD#, in every colory ràm Three York Sliillwgslap 
Another lot of the celebrated

"GRECIAN BEND.”
AMERICAN "FELT SKIRTS,”

Something quite new for Ladies and Misses.

DRESS AND JACKET BUTTONS, a splendid lot just in.
B R E AKF AST SHAWLS for $1 and $1 25, worth nearly double the money.

DUNDAS COTTONS at 10c. lie. 12je. An extra heavy article, 1 yard wide.lljj

BLANKETS-Onhand, 200 pair extra heavy Canada Blankets, from 12-50 upT wellgadfptcd 
to meet the wants of the people during the cold weather.

WM. HOOVER,
CABMAN and Vuvcry-Stable Keeper, begs 

thank his patrons and tin; public for their, 
support, ami to inform them that lie lias

Removed to the New Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may be left at his oltlee in the Stable, a 

his house, near the Alma Block, drat Miller's Ho
tel, and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the whiter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg's Dry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dee. 10th, 1SGS . d8m

Still on the War Path
Tfil-1 subscriber begs to inform lus old friends 

and the public that lie is still liale and hearty, 
and as able as ever to attend tc all orders that 

may be left with him at the well knoyn old stand.

LADIES OF GUELPH Î
Visit our establishment during the coming week. We are now opeiiingjup ami showing an immense 
stock of New Good- suited for the present season, at remarkable prn.es.. Call and see. fcfc

A. O. BITCHAM.
Wyndham St., Guelph, December 19. dw

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
This remedy has long been cherished by the 

community for its remarkable ellicacy in relieving 
lealing and curing the mostobstinate, painful and 
long-standing cases of Cough, Cold, Inlluenza, 
tiore Throat, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,Croup, 
Asthma, Inflammation of the Lungs ; while even 
Consumption ltsalf has yielded to its magic influ
ence when all bluer means have failed. Its whole 
history proves that the past has produced no rem
edy of equal value, as*, a cure for the numerous and 
dangerous pulmonary affections which prevail all 

ver the land.
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.

From Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.
• About eight years since my son, Henry A. 

Archer, now Postmaster at Fairfield", Hommerset 
. County, Me., was attacked with spitting of blood, 
cough,weakness of the Lungs and generaLdeliility 
so much so that our family physician declared him 
to have a “ Seated Consumption.” He was under 
medical treatment fqr'a number of months, but 
received no banlfit from it. At length, from the 
solicitation of himself and others, 1 was induced 
to purchase one bottle of.WISTAR'S BALSAM 

. OF WILD CHERRY, which benefitted him so 
much that I obtained another bottle, which in a 
short time restored him t" his, usual state of 

’ health. I think 1 can safely recommend this .re
medy to others in like condition, for it is, I think, 
all it purports to W THE GREAT LUNG RE
MEDY. F' fit THE-3'l M US. The above statement, 
gi-ntlf iiieii.ls tuyxnluniarvvilh.-i iiig.lo yoh in fa
vor ■ f your li.ihani. and is at your disposal."

I*:,-paved by SETH W. FOWI.L « SyN, IS 
■ Treno'iit st., Boston, and lor sale bv all druggists 

generally.

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
AMKSBURT, Mass., Oct. 13th, 18D4.

Mr, Grace—Sir. -Having been alllicted griev
ously for several weeks with a severe abscess upon 
my side, I used several remedies'for its eradica
tion without receiving any relief, until I applied 
your salve, which effected a speedy ami perman
ent cure. I therefore feel happy to certify confid
ence in its virtues. Yours with respect.

JAMES BEAN.
I certify to the truthfulness of the above state
ment. H. S. DEARBORN, M.D.

SETII W. FO.WLE & SON, Boston, Proprietors 
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents a box By mail 

. 35 cents. Northrop & Lyman, General Agents, 
Newcastle, Out. law ly

CARD.

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Deady’s Hotel,

Where lie is prepared as formerly to make up

CLOTHING
of every description at short* notice, and in i. 
superior style.
TO FARMERS.
Having had 30 years expcrien:e, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he can make up 
Home-made Cloth and trim it cheaper 
than can be done."at any other establishment in

tfîT All work carefully finished; and atmodcr-

WM H11TC1IELI..
luelpli 2nd Nov dw3m

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
r^-riTFOED COKTN.

WooDiiRiDOE S. Olmsted, Secretary;j Guv R. pREtf *, President; j Zemianiah Preston, V. Pres. 
EuwisW. Bry. ni , Actuary. | Lm ian'S. \Vi.e-ox, Medical Examiner.

OllGANIZED4N 1846. - - - CHARTER PEBPETCAL.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company,'numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—Its Assets .beb.j exclusively to Its members.

ASSETS, 3‘il,000,000-Acriii! red by prudent and economical management of twenty-two years,
«_ without thé aid of a single dollar or original capital.

SUUPLl’S ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits djvided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders, ",

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—I’lrcy have averaged over.50 percent, annually. Total amonn 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,14.*.

1 à S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company; $6,868,528."

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it.has $154 of Assets.

f LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amouut liimVi cd fiscal year 1867 .................................
Income received 44 44 44 ................ •••• 7,o30,88o.l»

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of j^sdnî 
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same tunc added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance Is applicable. . 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000.
DANIEL D. BILLS, General AgentTOr Cana

sPECIAL NOTICE.

. lfyr.li want superior LAMP OIL that will give 
a i hvcrful light '.'all at

JOHN HORSNIAN’S.

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, 9th Dec.-, 1868. . daw If

MKEDIL'AL 11ALL, GUELPH,

Medical Referee—DR. HEROD.-

Guelph, 2Sth DeceihbeV.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent to

BDilZli® BUM, GO QB
AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
DRESS GOODS!

Anulli-.'i LARGE ARRIVAL « 131 CVnt«, worth DOUBLE the Money.

JACKETS ! JACKETS !
Jackets at Panic Prices. Astiaclian Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

Petersham,—Black ami Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word amongst Ilouseketi ers, fur cheap Furnish

ings of efry description. CVi.L AND EXAMINE.

rpu:: ’•v’uvallEd

ZMZAJSOIfcT & BZA-HVCLUsT
CABINET AND METROPOLITAN

ORGANS,
Have Just ARRIVED at CLARK’S MUSIC STORE.

If you waui first-class LAMP GLASSES that ! 
will iivt easily.break, go to

JOHN HORSNIAN’S.

i want good WICKS go to

JOHN HORSNIAN’S.

COMMERCIAL.
"i. I.I.M.   I,....... .............................................

Guelph Mtalcets
MEKCUrT15fFICF. , GUBLPH. ?

January 6, .186$). f 
There ifc but little to be said about the. 

markets this week. What with holidays,- 
and the loss of the greater portion of "the 
snow, the receipts have been very light. 
Wheat is lower than it was a we**k ago-, but 
it seems to be at present a little firmer, l’ork 
still maintains a high figure, and there is no 
change worth noting in any article except 
"spring wheat.

They are acknowledged the best Instruments of their class iii the world. More than Three Hun
dred prominent American artists, and a great many European musicians have given written testi
mony to their great superiority., They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR" SILVER 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in tile United States. Hut"their crowning glory was in 
winning the First Prize Medal at flic Pari* Exposition of 1867. These Organs 
are provided with all the LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, including the

Mason & Hamlin Improve! Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo,
Which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect; including a remarkable imitation of 

stringed instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly avinp ithetic. rich and attractive 
qualify of a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities and resources' of 
the MASON ti HAMLIN Company are now so great that they can afford ami undertake to furnish, 
not. only the best, hut also the Lowest Priced Organs made. Every"hist.riimènt is fully 
warranted for livnagrcars, and furnished at prices ranging from.350 to$1000 ami upwards.

Illustrated Catalogues with full description and prices of the various styles of Instju 
meats sent fiée to any applicant. Canvassing Agents Wanted.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Market Square, uuclhpGuelph, Dc -. 13. .daw tf

1 Ml-KIUAL

Flour V 100 lbs S.V.... 8 2 50 <® 8 2 75
1 03 a# 1 15

Spring Wheat V? bush ..... 0 08 <a 1 0"
C(t

Peas do ........... as
Barley do 1 10 at .1 20 ! ■
11,iv v? t-'ii ......... a*

(a
Siii’i-l.-s, t) squar ........
Wu-.i, Vü.,1,1- .......... (it
Wool :...... (a
Eggs, p dozen .................. (a)
Mutter, (store.parked) D It (4

do (dairy packed) y lb
Geese, each ...........
Turkeys each .......
Chickens, ÿ pair ......
Ducks, do ......... .
Potatoes, per bag .........
Apples, ÿ bag .. ...
Lamb, W lb ..........
Beef , ..........
Beef, W lb ......
Pork..» 100 lbs. QH.........
Sheep Pelts each .......
Lambskins ..........
Hides ...............

0 :;7i

4 00 
0 05 
7 00 
0 50

Money Market.
Jacksons Exchanok Office. I 

Guelph, Jail; 5, 180$ »
Gobi, 134$. r
Greenbacks bo*t at72i to73, sold at73|c to 74tc. 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3. »
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55i$. to 00

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report liy special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.'
Montreal,' January 6, 18C8. 

Hour—Extra, 85 40 to $5 50 ; Fancy, 85 10 to 
$5 15 ; .Welland Canal Superfine, $4 95 to $5 00 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 95 to 85 10 
superfine No. 1 Western wheat, 84 95 to $5 00 
No. 2 do., $4 50 to 84 BO ; Bag flour, 82 40 to 
82 50 Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 14 .to 8115;

.Spring, $1 15 to 81 10; Western, 81 10 to $1 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 40c Barley, per 48-lbs. 
81 20 to 81 30. Butter—dairy 22c to* 24c. attire 
packed 20c to 22c. Ashes—Pots $5 40 to $5 50,
pearls $5 50 to 85 00. Pork —Mess, $23 50 to$24 00 ;

. Pi l me,: 87 00 to 87 50. Peas, 92c to 94c.

TORONTO it!ARKET8.
Toronto, Jqn. 6.

Fall wheat $1 12 to $1 1*2 ; spring wheat 
$1 03 to $? 03 ; Hour, No. 1 super, $4 52, 
extra $4 55 ; barley $1 25 ; peas, 83c to 84c 
oats, 53c to 54c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, Jan. 4.

Barley, 1 -25 to 1 25; peas, 80c to 85c ; 
oats, 53c to 55c; spring wheat, 1 00 to 1 03; 
white wheat, 1 16 to 1 20 ; red winter, 1 00- 
tc 1 03.

OF T.OJST JD.O.IST.

(Established 1803.)

EA1) OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, and Hi 
• Pall Mall, London-. .
KXKRAL AGENc/F0R CANADA—24 St. Sa

crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Investvd Cupital and Reserved

£1,965,000 STERLING

Funds invested in Canada—$105,000

INSURA NCE against lews by fire effected "on tile 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with

out, reference to.the Board iii.London. Ne charge 
lnade for policies ur endorsements.

Rix rort. Bim.sGenvr.il Agents, 24 St. Sacrament 
Street. John Duuswoktii, Inspector.

JOHN ffi. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. dw

JP M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No.»5, Jamils Srftt-r.r. HAMILTON.
American Money and Silver, Drafts on 

New York and Sterling Exchange 
Bought and Sold.

Agent /or the INMAN LINE of Steamships to 
and from Liverpool, lnncfon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Loridonderry.and 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to. Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &c„ via 
Leith.

S3" Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw 3m

Executors’ Notice.
ALL parties having claims against the estate of 

the late Dr. Thomas S. Parker, of Guelph, 
are required to present the same forthwith for ad

justment ; and all parties indebted to said estate 
to make payment to the undersigned.

GEORGE ELLIOTT. 
NATHANIEL HIGINBOTHAM, 

„ .* EDWARD BLAKE,
Gnclp. Nov. ti dwtf ' Executor

yj'ILL ON TUE MOVE.

H. METCALF,
SADDLER,

Bogs to notify his custi mers and the public tha 
he has returned to'the OLD STAND,
IN THE NEW BUILDING.
Which has been built, and fitted tip expressly fin 
Itis business, and that lie has a large stuck of the 
jollowi;-£ Gmids—
Harness, Light and Heavy ; Saddles}good 

and Cheap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 
and Best make ; Whips, Bells, 

Brushes, Combs, &r., in good supply. Special 
attention1 is directed to my Stock of IIORSiË 
GLOT1IIAG, Blankets, Siirsingles. A call 
is solicited. Repairing'done as usual.

II. METCALF.
Gneljih, December 4. dw

TO TAILORS.

AM ERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and -Points of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rule's, Straight

edges', Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bnrtlvets' Needles, Tapes, All the
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yongc-st. Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1,308, d

E. HARVEY & CO.

J» Mo. 1 

WHITE

COAL

OIL

Wholesale and Retail 

MEBIUAL, «ALE t
E. HARVEY & OCX.

Jpiicfpli 1 lei-ciilbi-r 21. dw

II OC T O li. D A V1S
FliyKi<-Ian and Surgeon.

OFTIUJE—Merrick-61, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket, and in roar of tho 

, >, i Royal Hotel.
s'-v'£i sstu. Can be consulted at all

hfiurs day and evening, on 
allChronie DiseaEOS, Dis
eases of "Women.and Chil
dren, Midwifery, «kc., to-, 
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment" of the abovo-

--------------- named discasoff. and the
success ho far has boon without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials, 

his possession.
"No i«|ereui-y Unc'd—Patients at a dis
tance can he treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis-, 

ease, age, length of time nttiicted. &c., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation- A rtusonablo remittance on All 

i : ueh applications wni le required.
! I’cnialc PUlu.-I)i Davis’ celebrated 

i emalo T-ille for Irregularities -Suppression 
of the Mouses, Leucorrboeaor whites,and.all 
female diflic allies, have been bo.'o-e the pub
lic for n year*5.and »ro ^.universally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended ot any now in HS6.

Tho doctor can bo consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, ns hisoffioe is so ar- 
rabged.that il is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent, tj* No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must bo addressed (prepaid) 1 
Dr. Davis,.M. D., Hamilton, and to contain 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, 1st July, 18B8. dwv

*£» MILLINERY!^
Foi "stylish,BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

Fur CHEAP HATS go to the BRAE FORD HOUSE.
The best assortment of.FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

TRIMMINGS, is to be found at the BRADFORD HOUSE

PHILIP BISH
Wyndham St ct. Guctyjh, November 2 t:vztt

’W JBL

Customers to buy out one of the Largest and Cheapest stocks o |

BOOTS AND SHOES
XC BE FOUND’lN GUELPH.

JOHN CRIDIFOR]^
INVITES inspection tohie stock ofNKiV FALL GOODS, which have been purchased from 

the best makers, and can be warranted as equal to any in the market for Style, Durability or
£3- Ki-mnnW thattbe spot, for! Cheap Boots, ami Shoes is the Kingston Penitentiary 

Boot and,‘Shoe Store, No. 41, >Vyndham-st., Guelph. FOR CASH ONLY.

Geli'h, September 26th.

Guelph.

JOHN CRIDIFORD.
f dw

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED,
A h 1 is superintending the RETAIL DEPARTMENT oi thej

Guelph CONFECTIONERYjWorks

' TO MACHINISTS.
STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 

VeniierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 
Squares'. Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-regula 

ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale l>v

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—11-1 Yonge-tft 

Toronto, 1st April,IMIS. d ,

Cabmetmakere * Upholsterers,

n AIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs, 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges, 

Locks,T.-v-ks, Flint Paper, G lue, Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needle# and Re
gulators, Add is' Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware; &v. For sale 
at loxves.tVriecK.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yoiige Street 
Toronto 1st April. 1808 d-lr

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assurtmento|j||tolateHt pattern 

ot Shoe Tools, Slioe aiid^MttÉie Thread, 
Machine Silk. Slice Pegs, Shoe NailH^hoe Tacks, 

Heel and Toe Plates, see., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER, 

ll4»Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Toronto. 1st Aj i "1,-1808. v-

GREAT POWERS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

PREST & HEPBURN
in'.tlie leather war now going o’n " between jbeir i 

opponents on the south side-of XVymlhaiu-st.

\*7 E do not believe in hovli and bcnTnur., but 
VV e 'leal with facts, and leave the verdict ill 

the limids of t in- intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prow, and wti positively altlrm, 
notwithstanding all tfif imtliiig and blowing which 
lias become the order of the duv, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street. Guelph",, liumufac-

SGGTS AND S«GES
And employ double the number of Workmen tf 
any other establishment in the County of Welling-, 
ton, XVv invite the public to call ami look through 
our Fai tory,, and .they will be convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said lor and against, ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thiit t very well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All onr staple Boots and klmes arc 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine mafic Goods. Wc have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of" Boots 
and Sluice evi/r offered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember ijlat all-our work is wairantcd, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. ' dw

1mm E4EMQ1H ©4E1
To be Out and Sold at 30c. per lb., worth 50c.

Every person should have a niece of the LARGEST CAKE EVER MADE IN THE 
DOMINION# Please leave your order by Wednesday evening.

• Also, an endless variety of GOODS for

Christmas Presents and New Year’s Gifts!
For large and small. 13" Come one and fill, conic all, and sec for yourselves.

ZE3Z, BEBBY.
aelpfi, Deu. 23. 1SC8. 6 - daw tf

EVENING DRESSES
HEFFER.HIAIM BROS.

ARE nowbpeni ig out ft'clioiee as.iortnient of NEW AND FASIIIONABLÈ Materials for BAL 
AND EVENING DRESSES.

Irish Poplins
Colored Crapes

Colored Tulles
Fancy Alpacas

Muslim, Tailatans,. ji ALKXAXllll AXI)IOTIIF.lt; WHITE tlDS-Clieap. A beautlf
variety of

SILK and VELVET RIBBONS for SASHES
- " Artificial Wreatlisj Head-Dresses^&c.

IlONITUN, CLUNY, AND VALENCIENNES LACE SETS, COIFFURES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS,-. <£. .

O" OPERA CLOAKS—New, Fashionable and Cheap.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House, Wyndham-St., Gt.ed h; dW

1


